Novey Darwyn Christopher

Birth: Jun. 27, 1916
Death: Oct. 2, 1986

Name Novey Darwyn Christopher
Event Type Death
Event Date 07 Oct 1986
Event Place Charlotte, Mecklenburg, North Carolina
Birth Year 1918
Burial Date 09 Oct 1986
Burial Place Lincoln County, N.C.
Cemetery Forest Lawn Cemetery
Residence Place Lincolnton, Gaston, N.C.
Gender Male
Age 68
Marital Status Married
Race (Original) White
Occupation Truck Driver
Birth Date 27 Jun 1918
Birthplace Greenville, S.C.
Father's Name Samuel Gary Christopher
Mother's Name Lillie Vaughn
Spouse's Name Grace Vivian Yarbrough

Family links:
Parents:
Samuel Gary Christopher (1882 - 1967)
Lilly Belle Vaughn Christopher (1884 - 1919)

Spouse:
Vivian Grace Yarbrough Christopher (1925 - 1990)

Siblings:
William Hendricks Christopher (1903 - 1968)*
Julius Ralph Christopher (1909 - 1985)*
Julia Lucille Christopher Canipe (1911 - 1967)*
Samuel Bruce Christopher (1912 - 1992)*
Novey Darwyn Christopher (1916 - 1986)
*Calculated relationship

Burial:
Forest Lawn Cemetery and Mausoleum
Lincolnton
Lincoln County
North Carolina, USA
Plot: Old Cross
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